
Minutes oftheArtFacultyMeeting
Held Friday, Dec. 19th• 1947 

Presents Feeley,KesslerHertaand Simon Moselsio Shapiro
M.T. HartSect

Absent : Holt 

Agenda a Divisionaldiscussionofneedfor setof 202 slides 
costing$235 and requests forprint reproductions

The firstpoint cleared was Mr. Burkhardt's desire to have divisional
discussions forthe purpose ofhaving common agreement ontheneedfor
expensive equipment tor anyone studio It wasnotedthatdiscussions
concerningtherun of the mill11 supplies and small equipment needed by var-
iousstudios would be ridiculous. Northere neednot be a divisional 
discussionas such on where the itemstandswithin the budget. Upon 
presentationof the definiteneedto the Comptroller, it would be decided 
by that officerwhether the College oould bear the expense

It was next pointedoutthat there isno conflict between the need for
slides andforprintseach is a separateteaching deviceand it isnota
matter ofchoosingbetween them

It was brought out thatthereis a great gap inthepresentslide 
collection... itconsists mainlyof' contemporaryart Rental ofslides from
the MetroorMuseum of ModernArtto fillin isnotsatisfactory It was
agreedthatthepurchase ofslldeu isa validneed. but itwas unanimously
decidedthatthesetunder discussion does not fill thegaps toorepeti-
tious inmaterialoffered paintingonlyis represented not generallysatis-
factory However Mr. Bolt and Mr. Shapiro are to select individual slides 
among the202 iftheysodesire Slides to soon be purohased will fill the 
needs of various studios• sculpture will probably request 2 dozen slides 
on primitive sculpture Should the repare slides for the various 
studios, the material is to be paid forby theCo ge

Print reproductions also are tosoonbe ordered. Unti1 thereis a 7 
common storagespacetherewill be thenecessityfor some studios to overlap
soem similarrequests For instance graphic arts' studio will not keep to 
etchings and lithographyonlybut will want some Van Goghs. 

The Art facultybrieflywent over theneedforcommon storagespace It 
was mentioned in favor of such a movethat 1) there was as much need forsuch 
storage space as there isfora record library--therearemore artthanmusic
majors; 2) the Private collectionsnow inseparate studios would be more
accesible ina common room--at the moment under the present set-... up, instructors 
request that students should borrow only fortheir own instructor'sprint file.




